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SATURDAY, AUGUST 81, 1867.

T ., UKIOM BTATK TICKET. , t

FOR tliiPREMB JUDGE,

UO.X, UBSBIT W. WlIlAJlS,
Of Allegheny County.

tTHlOW BBPtTBLICAN COURT CON-
VENTION,

n.. Hnlnn Hrnnblioan Voter of Northumberland to

County, Rod all others opposed to Southern rebels
and tneir nortnern syuipi"irs runu mo inu

Mnh ih attemnled to destroy during the reoent
Rebellion, we respeouuiiy "i"""" """"'
theuTespcotlv election districts throughout the
oounty on SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 7th, 1807,

between tho hour of 1 and 8 o'clock P. M., and
eleot the usual number of Delegate from eaeh dis-

trict, to repreiont them in the County Convention to

be held In the Court Houae, in the Borough of Sun-bur-

on MONDAY, September (1th, 1807, at 11

o'elook A. M., for the purposo of nominating a ticket
'

to be presented to the voters of Northumberland

Cunt, .tlh. en.uing election.

Chairman County .Committoe.
E. C. Hahsa, Secretary,

bunbury, August 16, 1867.

JUDOE BHARSWOOD ON LEOAL
TENDERS,

Extract horn His Opinion In tho Cbbo of
Boris vs. Trott.

"On tbe whole, then, I am of opinion tliat
the provision of the act of Congress of Feb-ruar- y

25th, 1802, declariug the notes leaned

in pursuance of tliat act to be lawful money,

and a legal tender, is unconstitutional.
"This renders it unnecessary that I should

consider the other question which hue been
made, as to the effect of tliu special agree-

ment to pay in lawful silver money of the
United States. I am in favor of entering
judgment tor the plaintiff, but as s majority
of the court are of a different opinion, judg-
ment for the defendant." Corned from the
Philadelphia Age oj Hid of February, 1804,
where the opiuion is published in full.

It may also be found in the Isgal Intelli-

gencer of March 18, 1864, page 03.

In the same copy of the Age is a carefully

prepared eulogy of the judge and this opin-

ion, in which is the following :

"Judge Sharswood reasons upon and de-

cides the case as if he were some lofty spirit
sitting far above and out of tbe contentions
and strifes of the world."

Will not the holders of greenbacks and
Government bonds consider tbe judge as

quite too elevated and ethereal for such

earthly honors as a seat on tho hupreme
Bench I

J3f Ghaut vb. Johnson. We refer our

readers to the correspondence between Gen.

Grant and President Johnson, in regard to

the removal of Gen. Sheridan from his com-

mand, at New Orleans. If anything in this

world can make tbe President more con-

temptible in the eyes of all honorable men

than heretofore, this correspondence will ac-

complish it. The President's reply is so liimo

and impotent that even his own partisan
organs cannot defend him. His stereotyped

plea and affected regard for the Constitu-

tion, which his rebel iriends repudiated,
and are now endeavoring to overthrow, is

ton bIirIIdw even to attract attention. No

Executive, if even a military man, who pos

sessed common honesty and ordinary lctelli
gence, would attempt to overrule the officer

at the head of the army, especially one so

distinguished as Gen. Grant, and who pos

esses the entire confidence of the people.

The people of the South are beginning to

see that the President's reckless course has

retarded reconstruction, and is bringing
ruin upon themselves, and many of their
leading journal are now proclaiming this
fact to the people.

5f"Tho New York Tribune thinks open

war between the President and Gen. Grant
is imminent, and for Grant's sake, is gUd
of it. The Tribune truly adds that John-

son has no followers now except those who

are hungry for soup.

The Tribune says also that the New York
Herald, which has invested heavily, of late,
in Johnson, under tho impression he was

backed by Grant, is dumb founded by his
letter, and now plainly sees that it has, for

once, Lacked the Blower horse.

The Pennsylvania Stale Fair is to be

held in Pittsburg, commencing on the 28th
of September aud continuing four days.

Tho premium list racges from $1 to (50, and
is tho most comprehensive eve issued by

an agricultural society. Liberal arrange-incnt- s

tor the transportation of articles in-

tended for exhibition are being made with
the various railroads throughout the Statci
and, upon notice bciug given, will convey

articles from tbe depot to the grounds free.

of charge. The competition is not confined

to this State. Citizens of any other of tbe
United States are invited to exhibit their
wares and compete for premiums.

On the morning of tbe 3d inst., a woman
died at Kansas City, Mo., and wus buried
on tbe same day. She lett two children,
entirely destitute, one of them three years
old, and tue others scarcely auie to crawl.
Four days after the children were found,
the infaut apparently very sick, and the lit
tle three-yea- r old carefully ministering to
make it comfortable, yet witnout loou, auu
only a little mug with which she had been
carrying water from the river fur herself and
her sick infant sister.

The Indianola (Texas) Bulletin gives the
following melancholy account ot mutters in
thut vicioitT : "A little over a mouth has
passed, and our city bus been the scene of
sickness and distress. ' Shunned by our
neighbors, cut off from all intercom so with
the interior, we have truly gone through a
ae vera time. Diseuse, pestilent and relent
less, has visited almost every dwelling in
our town, and death, with a remorseless
hand, has struck down many of our dearest
citizens, regardless of sex, age or condition.
J lie londest ties ot anection have been sun
dered, and those that are still left to Strug
tie with life's vicinsitudes and trials, will
Inug mourn the absence of loved and faiui
liar forms."

Gen. Pope has lost all patience with tbe
renei itnpe'iiments encountered in recon-
structing bis district. He believes that while
it was wise in Congress to disfranchise tho
le ading rebels, still it would be wiser to have
tmnisliud them from the country. Depriv-
ing men of their votes does uot materially
limit their power to work mischief. Their
flisfancliiscment spurs them to revenge and
they will use their influence to thwart the
plans of the Government officers and throw
obstacles in the way of reconstruction.

A messenger is on bis way to Washington,
from the Dominican Kepuhlic, to negotiate
tue sale oi aainaoa to the United btstcs.

THE RKMOVAaVOP nEBlDA
Corrrnpondenco Jlrlwtfn aenrl

Urant and Andy Jehnton, L'i

; ' --s

Nkw YortKup. 28.-i.- Th New tork
Herald publishes the full correspondence be-

tween President Johnson and Gen. Grant on
the removal of Gen. Sheridan, in whicn the
Grant protests and Johnson insists on the
change. the
PRESIDENT' JOnKSON TO OBSKRAL flANT.

ExkttmvB Mansion, Washington, D. C,
Aug. 17, 1807.
Dear Sir : Heforeyou issue instructions

' carry into tiled tho inclosed, order, I
Would be pleased to hear any suggestions
you may deem necessary respecting tho as-

signments
I

to which the order refers.
Truly yours, Andrew Johnson.

Gen. V. 8. Grant, Secretary of War, ad
interim. ,',

tuk order op removal.
Executive Mansion, Washington, D. C,

Aug. 17, 1807. ".
'

Mujor-Geu- . .Goorge II. Thomas is hereby
assigned to tho command of the Fifth Mili
tary District, created by tbe act of Congress
passed on tue sticonii nay oi juaruu, iou.

llaior-Gcn- . P. II. Sberhlan is hereby as
signed.io ;ue command of the Department
of the Missouri.

Mujor-Gcn- . WiuGeld S. Hancock is hereby
assigned to tho command of the Department
of the Cumberland. ' -

The Secretary of War ad interim will give
the necessary instructions to carry this order
into cllcct.

Andrew Johnson,
general, grant to president johnhon.

In his letter Grant says :

"I am pleased to avail myself of this invi-

tation to urge earnestly urge urge in the
name ot a patriotic people, who have sucri- -

ficed hundreds of thousands of loyal lives
and thousands of millions of treasure to pre-
serve the integrity and Union of this country,
that this order be not insisted on. It is
uumistaknbly tbe expressed wish of tho
country that General Sheridan should not
be removed from his present command.

"This is a republic, where the will of tho
people is tho law of the land. I beg that
their voices may bo heard. Gen. Sheriduu
has performed his civil duties faithfully and
intelligently. His removal will ouly be re-

garded as an effort to del'eut the lawe of Con-

gress. It will bo interpreted by the unre-
constructed element iu the South those
who did all they could to break up this gov-
ernment by arms, and now wish to bo the
only element consulted as to the method of
restoring order as a triumph. It will em
bolden them to renewed opposition to tbe
will ot the loyal masses, believing that they
havo the Executive with them."
PRESIDENT JOHNSON TO GENERAL GRANT.

Executive Mansion, )

Washington, D. C, Aug. 19, 1807. (

General : I have received your com-
munication of the 17th inst., and thank you
for the promptness with which you have
submitted your views respectinff tue assign
ments directed in my order of that date.
When I stated, in my unofficial note of the
17th, that I would be pleased to hear any
suggestions you might deem necessary upon
the subject, it was not my intention to ask
from you a formal report, but rather to in
vile a verbal statement of any reasons affect
ing the public interests which, in youropin
ion, would render the order inexpedient.
Inasmuch, however, as you havo embodied
your suggestions in a written communica
tion, it is proper that I should make some
reply.

Yon earnestly urge that the order be not
insisted on, remarking that "it is unmistak
ably the expressed wish of the country that
Gen. Sheridan sl.ould not be removed
from his present command." While I am
cognizant of the efforts that have been made
to retain Gen. Sheridan in commnud of the
Filth Military District, I am not awnro that
the question has ever been submitted to the
people themselves for determination. It
certainly would be unjust to the army to
assume that, iu the opinion of the nation, he
alone is capable of commanding the States
of Loaisiuna and Texas, and that, were he
for any cause removed, no other general in
tbe military service of the United States
would be competent to fill his place. Gen
Thomas, whom I have designated as hi
successor, is well known to tbo country
Having won high and honorable distinction
iu tho held, ho has since, in the execution of
tbe responsible duties of a department com
mander, exhibited great ability, sound (lis
cretiou, und sterling patriotism. Ho has
not failed, under the most trying circum
ntances, to enforce the laws to preserve peace
and order, to eucurage the restoration ol
civil authority, and to promote, as fur as
possible, a spirit ot reconciliation. His ad
ministration of the Department of tho Cum
bcrlaml will certainly compare most favor-
ably with that of Gen. Sheridun in the
Fifth Military District. These affairs appear,
to be in a disturbed condition, aud a bitter
spirit of antagonism seems to have resulted
from Gen. Sheridan's management. He has
rendered himself exceedingly obnoxious by
the manner in which be has exercised even
the powers conferred by Congress, aud at ill
more so by a resort to authority not granted
by law nor necessary to its faithful and eff-
icient execution. His rule has, in fact, been
one of absolute tyranny, without reference
to the principles of our Government or the
nature of our free institutions. The state of
affairs which has resulted from the course ho
has pursued, has seriously interfered with a
harmonious, satisfactory, and speedy execu-
tion of the acts of Congress, and is alone
sufficient to justify a change. His removal,
therefore, cannot "be regarded as an effort
to defeat the laws of Congress;" for the ob-

ject is to facilitate their execution, through
an officer who has never failed to obey the
statutes of the land, and to exact, within his
jurisdiction, a like obedience form others.
It cannot "be interpreted by the unrecon-
structed element in the South those who
did all they could to break up this Govern-
ment by arms, aud now wish to be the ouly
element consulted as to the method of re-

storing order as a triumph;" for, as intel-
ligent men, they must kntrw that the intro
change of military commanders cannot alter
the law, aud that Gen. Thomas will be as
much bound by its requirements as Gen.
Sheridan. It cannot "embolden them to re-

newed opposition to tho will of tho loyal
masses, believeing that they have the Exe-
cutive with them for they are perfectly
familiar with the antecedents of the Presi-
dent, and know that he has not obstructed
the faithful execution of any act of Congress.

No one, as you are aware, Las a higher
appreciation than myself of the services of
Geu. Thomas, and no one would be less in-

clined to assign him to a command not
entirely to bis wishes. Knowing him as I
do, I cannot thiuk that he will hesitate for
a moment to obey any order having in view
a. complete and speedy restoration of the
Union, in the preservation of which he has
rendered such important and valuablo ser-
vices.

Gen. Hancock, known to tbe whole country
as a gallant, able, and patriotic soldier, will,
I have no doubt, sustain his high reputation
in any position to which he may be assigned.
If, as you observe, the department which he
will have is a complicated one, I feel con
fldent that, uudur the guidance and instruc.
tions of Gen. Sherman, Gen. Sheridan will
soon become familiar with its necessities,
and will avail himself of the opportunity
afforded by the Indian troubles for the dis-
play of the energy, enterprise, and daring
which gave bim so enviable a reputatiou
duriug our recent civil struggle.

Jo assuming that it is the t pressed wish of
the people that General Sheridan should hat
be removed front his present command, yon
remark : 'This is a republic where the will ef
tbe people is the law of the land,' and 'Beg
that, their voices may he heard,' This is
indeed a , republic, baaed, however, upon it

written Constitution. " That Constitution is
combined and expressed will of the peo-

ple, and their voice is law when reflected in
manner wnicn mat instrument presun-bet- .

i While one of its provisions makes the
President Commander-in-Chie- f bf the army
and navy, another requires that bo shall take
care that the laws be faithfully executed.
Believing that a change in the command of

the 6th military district is absolutely neces-
sary for a faithful execution of the laws,

have issued the order which is necessary
for a faithful execution of the subject of this
correspondence, and in thus exercising a
power that inheres in the executive under
tho Constitution as comniandtT-i- chief of
tho njiitary navy forces, I am discharging a
duty required of me by the will of the na-

tion, as formally declared in the supreme
law of the land. Any other course would
lead to destruction of the republic, for the
Constitution once abolished, there would be
no Congress for the exercise of legislative
powers, no cxecutivo to see that the laws
are faithfully executed, no Judiciary to
afford to the citizen protection for life, Hnil
and property. Usurpation would inevitably
follow, and a despotism be fixed upon the
people in violation of their combined and
expressed will.

"In conclusion, I fail to perceive any mil-

itary, pecuniary or patriotic reasons w hy thi
order should not bo carried into effect. Yon
will remember that in tho first instance I
did not consider Gen. Sheridan the most
Rtiitablo officer for the command of the
Fifth Military District. Time has strength-
ened my convictions upon this point, and
has led me to tho conclusion that patriotic
considerations demand that he should be
superseded by an officer who, while he w ill
faithfully execute the law, will at the same
time give more general sntislaction to the
whole people, white and black, North und
South.

"I am, General, very respectfully, yours,
"Andrew Johnson.

"To General U. S. Grant, Secretary of
War ad inkrim."

(ien. (jirnnt Put DoMn IiIh l'oot.
Wa8HINoton. Aug. 27. It is believed by

prominent gentlemen here that tho differ-
ences between tho President and General
Grant in relation to the removal of Generals
Sheridan and Sickles are irreconcilable. The
orders issued by the President yesterday,
directing General Hancock to relieve Gene
ral Sheridan, and' General Can by to relievo
General Sickles, have not yet beeu executed.

It is said thut General Grant, in a letter
to the President, declines to direct the order
to bo executed, aud states Ins relusal in
strong terms, virtually denying the right of
the President to mterfere in any ono ot the
five military districts created by Congress,
asserting that the entire control ot the de
partments rests, by the supplemental Kecon- -

struction act, on the General of the Armies
of the United States, and thut therefore he
is cot at liberty, aud will not transfer it to
another.

The letter has not been made public, but
the above statement is believed to be relia-
ble, as it is derived from usually well inform-
ed sources.

The Indian War,
St. Loiis, Aug. 27. Cant. Arms, who

had a tight with a largo body of Indians on
the Republic river, a few days ago, arrived
at Fort Hays yesterday. He reports losing
three men killed, thirty-Bv- o wounded, and
forty horses. The Indian loss is reported at
about one hundred aud fifty.

After the battle was over, the savages
sent in a flag of truce with tho following
message : "Tell your officers we do not want
peace. We are for war. We shall keep on
lighting." They then charged our troops
again.

Three hundred men, embracing tho Kan-
sas volunteers and regulars, left Fort Hays
yesterday in pursuit of the Indians.

Gen. Hancock was at Fort ilaiker.
Immense swarms of locusts were in the

vicinity of the city of Ellsworth, Kansas,
yesterday, moving in tho southeasterly di-

rection.
Judge Kinney, tho Indian Commissioner,

arrived at Omaha on Saturday. He reports
that the Sioux Indians are- incorrigible, but
thinks the Crows friendly.

Three hundred and thirty deaths by chol-
era had occurred in the Indian Territory
south of Kansas. Thirty-seve- per cent, of
tho population of Fort Gibson died. At
Fort Arbucklo sixty soldiers and seventy-fiv- e

Iudians succembed to the scourage.

l'roui Tennessee,
Nashville, Aug. 27. General Cooper

has issued au order this morning stopping
the Uisuunuing oi tue statu Uuurd, giving
as a reason the bad couduct of nuiiana and
disloyal citizens in ceiluiu porlious of llie
State. He recommends loyul men who l ave
been threatened to bring suits, aud promises
to dispose of the State Uuurd tor their pro-
tection .

Joe Williams aud Beu. Holmes, colored,
left here y to speak iu behalf of the
Conservatives iu Georgia, vu invitation.

Governor Browuluw's majority will be
over 5U,UUU. He is uiieady engaged in
preparing his message und inaugural.

Dr. Clell, ol Fruuklin, was coiiiiniioued
tiy Governor liicwnlow us Receiver

of the Memphis aud Ohio railroad, aud Mr.
Uichurds, of Memphis, Supeiiiiteudent.
The road failed to pay its interest money
duo the State.

A commission will be given to Col. L. H.
Williams as Attorney General for the Car-

thage district. f
Rebel i;idriice of IOyully and

Ilebt'l Dt'iiiilliou of l'reediiieu.
The following incidents are from tbe

American Union, published at (Jiilho, Ga.
The first extract is beaded ecidenceof loyalty,
and is well worthy of earful perusal by those
who believe in the loyalty of traitors :

EVIDENCE OP LOYALTY.

A squad of the Democracy of Forsyth a
few days ago, entrapped a teacher of the
colored school, ut that place, into their
clutches, and brutally shot him in several
places ; and so severe are the wounds that
his li to is despaired of. These fellows are
of the cIses that claim that they are tbe beat
friends of the colored people. They say
they were raised together, that they "played
marbles together," "went in a swimming"
together, and other tbiugs together ; aud
consequently ought to vote together. They
have the interests of the blacks so very much
at heart that they are willing to ribk the
consequences of killiug an einUtary, that
they way be saved from that "dangerous
tbiug," "a little learning." They burn col-

ored school bouses out of pure kiuduess and
friendship.

Tbe second extract is beaded rtld defini-
tion offreedom as rendered in practice. Mr.
Senator "Wallace, Chairman of the Copper-
head State Ceutral Committee, should adopt
this extract as a text for his forthcoming
sententious address s

'

ItKBKL DEFINITION OF FUEEDOM.

Tho only idea of freedom that a rebel can
comprehend, is to set at defiance all laws,
atd tyrannize over those thoy pronounce
their inferiors. They are now prating about
the Constitution, and insisting that it guar-
antees liberty to all, and security agains

arbitrary arrests by the military ; yet, they
themselves, without any warrant of even
their own rebel law, seize a negro and drive
hlni, like an ox, to some place Of confine-
ment. A case of this kind occurred here a
few days ago. Three of these irentlemcn
who have such a high appreciation of free, -- .

diini came riding into town on their chargers,
driving brbtrc them a fellow-mu- tt I Uut,thcu,
"he was only a nlpger 1"

Do such people deserve freedom, until
they are willing 16 I concede freedom to
others? ' " " '

itiii:viTii:.
General Meado is rusticating with his

family at Long Branch, .ii' f.

A pair of horses at Long Branch are valu
ed at $ao.oou.

Six horses valued at (04,000 were sent by
the Bristol line recently.

It Is said that Mr. Bcccier's "Norwood"
is to be dramatized for the stage;

The real name of "Ira Aldridge," the ne
pro tragedian recently deceased, was Hew-let-

'
., .. ,

The solid men of St. Louis are again
moving in the matter ol rebuilding the Lin
dell Hotel.

Four hundred newly arrived Swedes have
reinforced ti e SuedUh settlement at Berlin,
Illinois".

Good housekeepers are bnrying large
quantities of berries for winter use.

Accounts from nil parts nl Kiifsia concur
in stating that the vcar 1807 will be noted
as ft year of plenty.

Tl,c receipts from Internal Revenue last
week aggregated $3.;78,730.

There are 137. 084 widows m tho State of
New York, and only 44,81)4 widowers. '

Over one million hnrrels of oil have been
immensely struck with tho beauty of tho
English ladies.

preckinrideue nnd wife continue to live
in Paris, as the guests of Mrs. Burbaok, of
Kentucky. .

The number of Prussian officers wounded
in the recent war. was relatively twice as
great as that of the private soldiers.

The convicts in the Austrian prisons ar"
allowed to read newspapers, nse snuff and
smoke tobacco during good behavior.

The Methodist Tract Society has offered
a prize of two hundred and fifty dollars for
the best tract showing the evils of tobacco.

Universalism is about ono hundred years
old in America, and it is proposed to cele-
brate its centenary in 1870, a century from
the landing of John Murray, their first
preacher.

The notice of a coal dealer in Cincinnati,
commending anthracite coal, says that,
"With each first order, a man will accompa-
ny the coal to th6 purchaser's residence, to
light the fire and explain the use of tho ar-

ticle."
Advices from Mexico state that Canalcs

was again out in favor of Ortega, and that
five thousand troops are on their way to
Monterey to chastise him.

BKhop Doane. of Newark, has received
8,!)SI0 collected in his diocese for the bene-

fit of the Pope.
A man in Cairo, III., while overheated

last week held a pieco of ice in his hand
until bo was chilled, in consequence of which
ho died.

A suspicions clink was heard from the
garments of a suspicious female at a recent
pic-ni- e near Gotham, and on investigation
by a blushing Fenian, it was found that she
had been stealing lager beorglasscs. She
had strung them around her garters.

The Michigan Constitutional Convention
has decided to submit separately to the peo-

ple an absolute prohibition of tiiesalo of li-

quor.
One man boasts in Indiana that he gets n

new wife and a new divorco cvpry quarter.
Of tho kind of wives that he gets under such
a system of things a man would want a new
one at least as often as thut.

A New York company has bought one
hundred and forty thousand acres of land
in North Carolina, for the purpose of going
into the wool-growin- business.

The Ellsworth American notices a new
enemy to tbe potato, resembling a snail, the
head and feet black, the body yellowish. It
sticks on the under side of tho leave and
feeds there. It is believed to bo the Three
Lived Potato Beetle, which is very destruc-
tive.

The President has suspended tho order
assigning Major General Thomas to tho
comuiund of the Fifth Military District, iu
place ol General Sheridan, on account of the
ill health of General Thomas, who is now
under medicul treatment in West Virginiu.

The Wyandotte Democrat tells of a catfish
cuught in tUat vicinity by Thomas Duggett,
on Tuesday lust, weighing two hundred and
tinny eight pounds. Its width between the
eyes wa tiiti en inches, its length seven feet,
thlckuess through the body, eighteen inches.

It is said that the Iudians on tho plains
have an ingenious way of setting tire to
bouses with their arrows. They wrap with
rag mum powder on the heads of their ar-

rows, and on the tip of their arrow heads
pluce a percussion cap. When the arrow
smkes tue oSject to be fired, the cap is ex-

ploded, and the powder aud rag iguited.
When Gov. Cm tin had served the first

nix months of his first Jerm, the Copper-
heads professed to be very iudiguaut ut re-

ports muiiulacturud by themselves, that he
wus druuk bail' his time. Before Governor
Geary bus beeu a year in office, tho same
men complain thut he is too temperate, aud
gives too much countenance to the temper-
ance cause. How are the Copperheads to
be suited iu men S

For the American.
Itebponae to "Spectator."

Mr. EniTuii : I was shown by our mutual friend
Gen. A. 11. Wald. the accommodating landlord of
the busquebsuna Hotel, in Georgetown, a copy of
your nut wus, auu was nut a nine surprised tuat
you would publish Spectator's ariiole, as ha doe m
great injustice by leading uiuuy to suppose that th
bird which chirps so merrily in some purtsof our
(now blest) country in me spring and summer
moths, but here, iu winter also, bad not only been
iluuiod, Stuck and bkiuued, but that the sharp
prongs of some heartless cook's lurk had pierced bis
tender breast for the purDose of ascertaining nhothor
be was not also done for.

In order that the repuit may nor injure me pecuniarily
or otherwise, t would tuy, that I still live, and thanks to
aa and ever kind f lovulrnee, am in the euioy
iiient of peace and plenty, with tuy lund mate thut the
lull birds aie ehirjuug theif cneenul aungn by day aiat taie
iu particular, quite loudly by night, biiouul "bcuitii"
at any time it would be convenient to hun, come this
way, i win prove oeyoiiu a oouui, inai w aie a uierry,

luinily, but do our uwa cooing.
One thing noticed by Hunter, was tbat your worthy

reporter iui use the old !iutr,s expression.) was wixe- -
au, eouscquusUy uol eoiUeteut of judniugas to the true
cause of our merriment. He refera to our tup ii'irth
and we having with as a finemeasof eels. We enjoyed
the trip north hugely, lite eel being ready for tbe pea on
our amval at the bailed biales liutel, Miltou, Pa., had
them done up in mine biet and hostess1 brat style. Not
being a great caterer maelf, but tbe Ueneial wao -- knows
bow to keep a Hotel," Hunter and ekmuer who have
travels iu i nine, a&surcu me luey were superb t

which I do say eaunot be exoelled, and uiesimick as 1 did
if Hie, oasidor myself a ouinpeteut )udge. As Iu
Hunter and Skinner, may they live long to enjoy many
such pleasant convivial parties the former should (and I
have uo doubt does.) ever be thankful liuil ha paid us the
visit, as u seni aim on nis way lejon-iii- , tvi even neeu
in; the assistance of a eane. May that painful malady,
Uheuinaiisia, never aicaiu overtake bun bhould 'rpecla.
tor" condesceud to be pirseut at our next stated meeting,
wmea will convene at me u. o. rioiei, aiiiuih, some day
duruur our County Fair, we will prove to hun lliat ei'tef
all is said by gloomy documented cauls, this world- does
uol drserv lbs inline of "a. vale of teais." For ni)salf 1

must say that all things eonsideied, this world Is the best
world I ever was In, and hope the party (not excepting
-- pueeiaKir,-' wineoiucuic IU my upiuuai luai

Tie a black and damning sin, j

Tube gloomy evsi- -.
Virtue i s cheerful Nymph,

Bad sad aiihing never.
RWMlGKRVLOi.

Lower Muhpuy, August 1, IPS?.

At a reoent meeUns of the Board of Health of
New York a In tier u reoetved from Dr. Rarria
eoneerning ouolera in the weet. He Saya thadUeaee
nai not Deoome epidemic vdim sammer ai any potnl
west of the Allegneniee ar nortk ef the Ohio, but ta tiespreading in a fearful maancr vast of me Uitsisslo- -

ofpi, upon the treat routes of travel. The Zincarl
hitters will present tad sure sholera as well as all

. . . , . . .i m : r i. - t - I L-- l.

tonio extant.

"To it, or not to btthat'i thu gvittivn."
Whether to suft"er with mental anguish,
Fererith lips, oracking pains, dyspeptlo agonies,
auu nameiora ooiiiiT eunering
Ol Whether. Willi sudden dsah, I .' , j j j '
Selte a bottle of 'Plantation Bitteri,
And, as Ounther swears, be myself a man again.
Gnnther said my eyes were sallow,
My visage haggard, my breath tremendous bad
My disposition troublesome in fact, ' . i

He gently hinted I was fast beooming .''Quite a nuisanoe.
Four bottles now beneath my vest have disappear-

ed, , .
My fond has relish, my appetite Is keen,
My step elastic, my mind brilliant, and J.Nino pounds, avoirdupois, is added to my weight.

Maonoma Watrr. A delightful toilol article
.superior to Cologne and at half the prioe.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Autlitor'a Notice.
rpUE undorsigned, auditor, having been appointed
X by Iheurphnns Uourt oi anrlhumoerlsnd coun-

ty, to distribute the balance in the hands of Win. T
Forsythe, Administrator of Rcbecoa Wells, deceased,
as per his account confirmed August 0, 18157, will
attend to tho duties of his appolnluiont at his office,
in tue UorouBh ol bunbury, on Mtturaay, cptetn
ber 2 1st, 1867, at 10 o'clock A. M., at which time
and place, parties interested are requested to attend.

L. T. ROHRBACH, Auditor.
Bunbury, Aug. ol, 1867.

Nrven School 'l''ii lier Wfisitrd.
APPLICATIONS of toucher will be reoeived by

of the Borough of Sunbury,
until Wednesday, tbe llth day of Beptouibor next,
at 1 o'clock P. Ai ., wben the l'ublio bohools will be
allotted, vis : one malo and one female teachers for
Northeast district; ono mnle and ono fcinulo teach-
ers for tho Southwest district ; ono male and ono fe-

male teachers fur Northwest district , and one male
teacher for School in Cuke's Addition, in the Borough
of Sunbury. Schools will open on the first Monday
of November next, and to continuo four consecutive
months.

All applications must ba accompanied with the
requisite certificates.

By order of tho Board,
EM L. VYILVERT.tWt.

L. T. Rourracu, Sec y. aug- 81.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the persons for and
account tbe property and estate,

lands, tenements, railroad, railroad and toll bridge,
corporate rights, franchises, Ac, of the Trevorton
Coal Company (a corporation oreatod by and under
the laws of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,)
were purchased, under and by virtuo of process of
the Court of Common Pleas of Northumberland
county, and now constituting a body politic and cor
porate, and vested witn all tbe right, title, interest,
property, possession, claim and demand, in law and
equity, uf in and to such railroad, with its aupurto- -

nuncex, und with all the rights, powors, immunities,
privileges and franchises of tho eoid Trevorton Coal
Company, will meet upon Saturday, the 7th day of
September next, at the Office of John B. Packer, in
the Borough of Sunbury, Pa., for the purpose of

laid new corporation, as purchasers afore-mi-

by the election of a Pre.ident and a Board of
Directors, to continue in otfioe until the first Monday
of iluy next, and to adopt a corporate name anil
oomnion seal ; to deterinibo the amount of oapitaj
slock, and to do all other aots and things necessary to
be done in the organisation of such new Corporation,
in accordance with tho requirements of the Acts of
Assembly in such case mauo and provided.

W. I. URKENOC'GH, Purchasers.J. B. PACKER.
August 22, 1867. 3t

TOWN LOTS FOR SALE.
WILL be sold at public sale, on tbe premises, on

tho 7th day, of September,
18n7, all those two oertain Lots of Ground, siiuate
in the Borough ol Sunbury, bounded as follows; On
tho north by Arch streot, south by lot, east
by the Methodist Parsonage Lot, and west by Second
street, each containing SO feet in width and 130 feet
in depth.

Sale to commonce at 1 o'clock P. M., cn said day,
when tbeconditions will he made kuona.

E. WILVERT, 1

P.S. WOLVEUTON. School Hoard
J. B. LEXKElt, of tha Buro'
J. H. LOVE. of Sunbury.
D. W. SIIINDEL,
L. T. ROHRBACH. J

Sunbury, August 21, 1867. 2t

Motive to I!riiC UuildorN.
IyROPOSALSfor building Ten NEW COUNTY

be received by tho County
Commissioners at their office in Sunbury, on Satur-
day the 7tb day of September, A. D. 1867, betwoen
tho hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 3 o'clock P. M, of
said duy. Two across Little Shainokin Creek in
Lower Augusta township, one on the farm of Joseph
Weitiel, and the other near Judge Shipman's Mill.
On in Delaware township, aorom Delaware Run on
the road loading from Duwart to Uoiontown. On
in Point township near J. C. Horton's mill. One
In Rush township, near Boyd's mill, and four or five
on the Big Sbamokin Creek, between Sunbury and
Mount Carmel.

Plans and specifications will be exhibited at tho
Commissioners' (Jflioo four days prior to tbe day of
lotting.

HUGH MARTIN, )
JOHN ECKMAN, VCom'n.
SOLOMON B1LLMAN. )

Attest J. Fabnhwortu, CUk.
Commissioner's Offioe, Sunbury, Aug. 21, 1S67.

nurici:.
NOTICE is hereby given to all parties interested,

II. MuCormick, Assignee of R. A
11. McCormick, surviving partner of the late firm of
Ilajs A McCormiuk, has filed his final aooount in
the Prothonotary's Office, and that unlesi objection
be made, on or before the first Monday of November
next, said aooount will becontirmed.

J.J. REIMENSN VDER, Proth'y.
Prothonotary's Offioe, Sunbury, Aug. 24, I8ti7.

THE SUNBUEY SELECT SCHOOL.
WILL open on Monday, September 2d, in the

building owned by Ira Clement, and situated on
the river bank, further information can be either
from W. J. Wolvenon, Esq., or from

ELIAS SCHNEIDER, A. M , Principal.
Sunbury, August 24, lbo7. 3t

The I.fit lull luivci-Hlt-- ,

South Bethlehem, Pa,
(Founded and endowed by lion. Asa Packeb,)
Tho second vear onena Soctember 1st. for Students

in the 1st and 2d classes, and in the special schools of
JSMilNr.r.lUMl (Utvil, Mechanical ana Mining.)
and of ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY. Applicants
examined from the lath to th 2Uthof August, for
registers, with particulars apply to

HENRY COPPEE.LL. D., President.
August.!, 1867. lm

SAES APAEILLA, MINERAL WATER,
PORTER AND ALE.

fPITE subscribers having located a bottling estab- -

X lishuient in Cake's Addition, in the Borough of
eunbury, respectfully tutorin tbe oituensoi tun ana
adjoiniug eauuiies that they are prepared to furn-
ish Landlords, Restanrent Keepers and private fami-
lies with tbe best brands of Sanutparilla, Mineral Wa-

ter, Ale aud Porter, bottled in the beat manner. Their
drinks are procured from th best establishments in
tbe oountry, wbicb enables Ibem to furnish a better
article than oan be had elsewhere, which will b de-

livered at the lowest rates.
The citisons of Sunbury and vicinity will find it to

their interest to patronize horn Industry, and assist
in making this a permanent enterprise, and at th
sum time save labor and money.

Order are Tespoctfully solicited, which will receive
prompt attention.

Address, PROBST A ROTE,
August 17, 1S87. m Sunbury, Ps.

JDOTJTr HOUSE.
JT. H, IIAI.I., Proprietor,

Corner Sunbury and RoeJt Struts,
S1IAMOKIN, PENN'A.

fnil 13 HOUSE is now open for lb reception of
s guests, and being new, spacious ana attractive,

has all the facilities and advantages of a FIRST
CLASS HOTEL. Th sleeping apartments ar airy
and eoujforlable, and th furniiar entirely new.
Tbe Bar snd Table will be supplied witb th best in
the market.

The patronage of th publio Is solicited.
April 111,1867.

BORDENTOWN FEMALE COLLEGE, BOR.
An institution for the oar,

ful and thorough instruction of Young Ladies in all
tbe branches of a complete education. Board sad
tuition in tb Preparatory snd Collegiate depart.
meats, $208 per year. Washing, Anoieutand Modern
Language, and ornamental branches, extra. Winter
Deesioa opens September IV. a. or Catalogue, ad
dress REV. JOHN U.BRAKELEY, A M.

Aug. 8,!f?07 lm President.

CARPENTERS.
WILL find in oar establishment a superior stock

of Planes, Saws, Angara, ilatohaU, Hammers, File,
iniacis, ., etc., tor sai y

J U. CONLEV CO

ORPHANS' COURT
N

SALE,
S eurtaaaee ef aa order ef the Vrpnsni' uoun oi '

NurtkumlMllaiMl scanty, will be exposed to pub-sal- e

on the remieee.on SATURDAY tha 81st day
AUU CAT. 1b87. the on undivided fifth cart of all the

tbat eertain traut of land, Situate in the township of
Lower Mabonoy, adjoining lands of Philip Kerstetter,
Joua Verl,,Iaaae Lenker, Jehu . Heokert, now thJames Xeagling, and others, oontalnlng one hundred
and seven acre and one hundred and Bfty-thre- e .

i",,ui """j ui woion is oiearea, wnereos are i. weamer-Doaiae- ana a imaii atbank barn.
Also, Xbe one andivldej Bfth' part ef a eertain

Limeetona Lot, sitaate in tbe townshln aforwitl d. ofjoining lands now or late ot Ueo. Brosius, Peter W it--
amor and otners, Containing h of an aore
more or less, and being designated as lot No. 3, on
which are ereoted two lime-kiln- Late the proper-
ty ef John Kohl, deoeased. ,

Sale to commence at on o'clock P. M , of said
day, when the terms and conditions of sale will be
made known by ISAAO l.ENKER,

Guardian of Durell and Catharine Trego.
By order ot the Court,

A. J. L'ummiros, Cl'k O. C.
bunbury, August 6, 1867.

ALSO t
AT th earn timo and place, will bo offered at

publie sale, by the undersigned, ail that oertain
undivided four-fift- h interest in th above mentioned
tracts of land, situate and described as aforesaid

JAMKSKOHL,
DANIEL KOHL,
HKSTKK UKCKERT,

' HKNRY KOHL.
Lower Mabony twp., August 10, 1867.

Blacksmithing.
JOHN IKVIN,

SUNUUHY, PENNSYLVANIA,
Informs the eltliens or

RESPECTFULLY that he has ereotod a Black-
smith Shop near the Bhamokin Valley Railroad
Depot, where he is prepared to do Blacksmithing in
all Its branches, at the shortest notice. Having had
many years' experience 1c the business, he flatters
himself that he can render satisfaction to all who
may give him a call.
. Sunbury, August 17. 18C7.

important" to hoekeepers
C. FUEDR. FUELLING'S

Liquid Klar ljc 4'olorst,
THE latest improvement in Family Dyes, are now

for sale by Druggists everywhere. Those Colors are
all prepared in Liquid Form, with very simple direc-
tion for use and ar mad from th same material
used by dying aew silk and woolen goods. There
is only 19 different principle colors made, all differ- -
ent shades of a color can be made by using more or
less of the Dy matter. Prioe 25 oents per Bottle. ;

Beware of Counterfeits, ask for the blar Dyes, and
take no other.

For sale by II. Y. FRILIXG, Sunbury, Pa.
Johnston, Hoi.lowav A Cowdkx, Sole Agents.
August 10, 1867. 3m Philadelphia.

T0EEINGT0N & HODGXINS'

HAW BONB

SUPERPHOSPHATE OF LIME,

TUK GREAT

.orllniiiilerlanl C'ouuty

FERTILIZER.
The best manure for all kinds of grain manufac-

tured. Moro active, more durable, than any other. It
does uot exhaust tbe soil, bui on the contrary is a
permanent improver. OVER 500 FARMERS in the
County applied it to their Spring Crops, the results
were that it exceeded their most sanguine expecta-
tions. It was tested witb the best Phosphates in the
country but oatne out'victorious. Farmers, nse it for
your wboat and rye.
Put up tn Bags of 200 lbs. earn and sold at $57 per

pounds, at tbo iUanulaclory,

i:nt Market Street, Sunbury, Ia.,
or ut any of our agents iu Danville, Williamsport.
Lowisburg, Muncy Station, Milton. Duwart, e,

Bluouiabtirg. iolin'-Qrov- Trevorton, or tiny
of tho principal towns in the adjoining oounties.

Where we have uu agents appointed, tunnel can
send their oracrs by mail and rely on their receit ii

iuimedialo attention.
We have the advantage of Railroad and Canal

transportation in all directions, and purchasers need
apprehend no dulay in filling orders.

J. E. I0RRINOT0X,
ED. HUDtiKINS.

Sunbury, Aug. 17, 1807.

otice loTrespnascra.
"VJOTICE is hereby given, tbat no person will be
X allowed to trespass on my property, in Lower
Augusta townsnip, lor tne purpose ut picking berries.
truit, &o.,or to enter into any enclosure wunout

as tbe law will be enforced against all of-

fenders.
GEO. SE1LER.

Lower Augusta township, Aug. 3, 1BG7.

LIME! LIME!
u r m v r h uixl Builders!

Sejishoi.ti A Bkotiikr arc now prepared to de-

liver, at the lowest markut prioe, th very beat quality
ot

for LAND and BL'ILDING purposes. Their lime is
burned of the celebrated

TUCKYHOE LIMESTONE."
Their lime kilns are located at the Philadelphia and

Eria Railroad, near th steam saw mill, in the Bo-
rough of .Sunbury.

Plnsters. Masons, Bricklayers and Farmers are in-

vited toonll and give us a trial.
SEASHOLTZ A BROTHER.

Aug. 3, 1867.

COMPARE, THEN JUDGF.
Great Reduction in

WHOLESALE A RETAIL PRICES
of very superior

Silver and Silver-Plate- d Wares,
Of our Own Manufacture.

Such as Tea Setts, Urns, Ics
Pitchers, Waiters, Gobblots,
Cake Baskets, Castors, But-
ter Coolers, Vegetable Dish-
es, Tureens, Sugar and Card
Baskets, Syrup and Drink-
ing Cups, Knives, and Forks,
and Spoons, of various kinds

Ac, Ac, Warranted Triple Plata, on best of metals,
and equal to any in tb market, of th latest styles,
and no goods ar misrepresented, at

JOHN BOWMAN'S '
New snd Beautiful Store, No. 704 Aroh Strut,

Philadelphia. ,
tjp Please call and examine oar Goods before

purchasing.
N. B All kinds of Plating at reasonable prices.
August 21, 1867. lyoq

DISSOLUTION OP PARTNERSHIP.
THE partnership heretofore existing between J.

W. Friling and 11. Y. Friling. under the firm nam
of J. W. Fi lling A Son, has this day been dissolved.

Th business will be continued by U. Y. Friling,
at tbe old stand, the Mammoth Store, where he will
be pleated to see all who may favor him with a oall,

J. W FRILING,
U. Y. FRILING.

Bunbury, Augusts. 1867.

OTICK.
ALL persons indebted to the lata firm of J W.

A Sob will please call and settle without
d.lay.

J W. FRILING A SON.
August 1st, 1867.

tea. IIOOH HU1KTM. C9S,
NSW SPRIXfl STYLES, "Otia Ows Mass."
After mora than Fiv Years iprieno and ex-

perimenting in tin ssaaufaotur of Strictly First
Quality Hoop kiru, we otter our justly celebrated
goods to merobant and th publie in full aonfidenc
of their superiority over all others in lb American
market, and they ar so acknowledged by all who
wear or deal ia theaa, as they giv more satisfaction
than any other Skirt, and reoommnd themselves in

very res poet. Dealers in Hoop Skirls, should make
a now or this fact. Every lady who aas not given
them a trial should do so without further delay.

Our assortment embraces vry style, length and
sis for Ladies, Miaaw and Children. Also, Skirt
mad to order, altered and repaired.

Ask for "Uopkin'sOw Aiak," snd be aot da.
eeived. See that the letter "li ' i wouea on th
Tapes between Eauh Hoop, and that they ar tamp-
ed ' W. T. UOPKIN'S Manufacture. 6js Areh St.,
Philadelphia," upon uk tab. Na other are
genuine. .. i

Also, constantly oa hand a full lis of (good New
York and Eastern aiad SkirU, at very low prices.

" ' ,' WholetaU and Retail.-A- t

th Philadelphia Hoop Skirt Manufactory and
KmpSf Htns. No, t3 Arch, street, Pbiladel bia.

W M X HOPKINS.
March S3, IW.-lOn- iw

ir TOQIJB CUSTOMEHS.';. ,

Ws take pleasure la announcing to PeAlars in
Fertilisers, and the Agricultural pabtta, that we
have within the past year inoreeMd our faoilfties fcr

manufacture of our Raw Bone Phosphate, ta an
extent ensealled bv snv ether Hons In tbe United
Stateenr Karon. ineee nvmuies noi obit lnmuuw

enlargement of our eld eetablished works in

arrlrai It nral C'htmtcnl Uorks, but
tDQ tmrohas of extensive and well stocked works

Chicas-o- , III., with all th necessary machinery, ,

ear, Ao., to eonduot the business. This establish
ment alone has produced, annually, over WW) tons

dried Bones and Meat, and is capable of being
largely increased. We desire, by th closest super-
vision, to oonduot these two oonoerns so that our cus
tomers will derive a practical bencnt trom tneir con-

solidation, In obtaining a MANl'RlS which shall
maintain a standard and uniform quality, and at
the lowest possible price.

BAUUH A SONS.

PERUVIAN OUAN0 SUBSTITUTE t

. BAUGH'S
ZR.A.-- BONE

SUPERPHOSPHATE OF LIME.

MARK A

13 A.XT GUI Sc SONS
Sol Manufacturers t Proprietors,

DELAWARE RIVER CHEMICAL WORKS,
PHILADELPHIA, U. fa'. A.

rw"Karmers are recommended to pnrchnse of the dealer
located la their neighborhood. Ill sections where no den-
ier is yet established, the Phosphate mny he procured direct-
ly from the undersigned. A Priced Circular ill be sent
to all who apply.

DAUGII & SONS,
OJJice 20 S. Dehticare Accnue,

l'lin.ADELPIllA.

15 AUG II BROTHERS & CO,
General Wholesale Agenln,

No 181 Pearl St., corner of Codar.

NEW YORK.

UEOKGE DUGDALE,
Wholesale Agent for Maryland cC Virginiu,

No. 105 Smith's Wharf,
BALTIMORE. MD.

tyW'e are prepared to Supply our Patent .Sec-
tional Mill to all Manufacturers for grinding Bones,
Guano and all other hard substance.

Sold by
SMITH AGENTHER, Sunbury.

Aug. 3, 1867. ly

TIiImIm to drive rVotii'c,
THAT on the 7th day of Aurust, A. D. 1867. a

Warrant in Bankruptcy whs issued atrainst tho Estate
of William l liolfciistcin, of Shaiuokin, in thu
County of Northumberland, and Stutu of 1'enn-iylv-

nia, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt on l)i? onu
petition ; that the payiueut of any dbts and deliv-
ery of any property belonging to such Bankrupt, In
him or for his u?e. and the transfer of any property
by him are forbidden by Law ; tbat a meeting of tho
Creditor of the said Bankrupt, to prove their Debts,
and to choose one or more Assignees of his Estate,
will be held at a Court ot Bankruptcy, to be bo'deu
at tho Court House at bunbury. Northumberland
county, beforo J. AI. Wicslling, Register, on the 10th
dsy of September, A. D. labT, at ID o'clock A. M.

T I). GREEN AW ALT,
Deputy United States Mnrslml, ins .Meetcngcr)

Western District of Pennsylvania
August 17, 1667.

uniqnTagifig
11AILI10AD COMI'ANT,

THEIR

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
AS AN INVESTMENT.

THE rapid progress of the Union Pacific Railroad,
now building west from Omaha, Nebraska, and farm-
ing, with its western connections, un unbroken lino
across th continent, attracts attention to the vnluu
of the First Mortgage (lords which the Company now
oner to itiessnnuo. me nrst question asae.i i.y pru-

dent investors is, "Are these bonds secure ?" Next,
' Are they a profitable investment ?" To reply in
brief:

1st. The early completion of the nholo creat line
to the Pacific is us eertain us any future busine
event can bo. The Government grant of over twen-- j
ty million acres of land and filly million dollnis iu
its own bonds practically guarantees it. One fourth

j of tho work is already done, and the track continues
to be lnid at tho rate of two miles a dfiv.

2d. The Union Pacific Railroad bonds are Issued
upon what promises to be one of the most pinfitiiblii
line of railroad in the country. For many years it
must be the only line connecting tho Atlantic and
Pacific ; and being without competition, it can
maintain remunerative rates.

3d. 425 miles of this rood are finl-he- and fully
equipped with depots, locomotives, ours, Ac, and
two trains are daily runniug each way. The mate-
rials lor the remaining D2 miles to the eastern bsso
of the Rocky Mountains are un hand, and it is under
contract to be done in September.

4th. Tho net enrniugs of the sections already fin-

ished are several. times greater than the gold interest
upon the First Mortgage Bonds upon such sections,
aud if uot another milo of the road wero built, tho
purl already completed would not only pay interest
and expenses, but be profitable to the Company.

5th Tbo Union Pacific Railroad bonds can be is-

sued only as the road progresses, and therefore can
never be in the market unless they represent a bona
fide property.

tith. Their amount is strictly limited bylaw to a
sum equal to what is granted oy tbe U. S. Govern-
ment, and for which it takes a second lien as iu se-

curity. This amount upon tho first 517 miles west
from Omaha is only (16.111)0 per mile.

7th. The fact tbat the U. S. Government considers
a second lien upon the rood a good investment,
and that some of the shrewdest railroad builders of
the country have already paid in five million dollars
upon the stock (which is to them a third lien), may
well inspire confidence in a first lien.

8th. Although it is notolaimed thut there can bo
any bettor securities than Governments, thero nro
parties who consider a first mortgage upon such a
property as this the very best security in tho world,
aud who sell their Governments to in these
bonds thus securing a greater interest.

9th. As the Union Paoifio Railroad bonds aro of-

fered tor the present at 90 cents on the dollar and
interest, they are the cheapest security in tho

market, being more than 15 per cent, less than U. S.
Stocks.

10th. At the current rate of promium on gold, they
pay

Over lne IVr Cent. Intereat,
The daily subscriptions arc already large, and they

will continue to b reoeived in New York by the
Contixhktal NiTioJAL Bark, No. 7 Nassau St.
Clark, Doosb A Co., Bakikrs, No. 61 Wall St.,
Joua J. Cisco A Son, Ba.nksbs, No. S3 Wall St.,

and by BANKS AND BANKERS generally through-
out the United States, of whom uiapa and descrip-
tive pamphlets may be obtained. They will also b
sent by mail from the Company's Office, No 20 Nas-
sau Street, New York, on application, r ubber iben.
will seleot Iheir own Agents in whom they have

who alone will be responsible to them for tha
safe delivery of tb bonds.

JOHN J. CISCO,
Treasurer,

NEW yobk.
Juno 22, 1B67 3m

H. Had" fc HLJ BSH. E33,

Insure your Stock!
IN TUE

tifetit lUkteru Dcleelive florae !u
Murua' Co.

ISAIAH B. GOBBLER. Agent.
SUNBUHY, PENS' A.,

taking Policies for th above Company in this18and a.ijoinlug counties, insuring stock of all kinds
against death by accidont or otherwise.

j loos saving swoa aoouia not lau to nave it in-

sured it oste Addretw,
SII1H H 11 14 I

July :r, lt(.--:io-J 7


